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MARITIME champs
Raiders at College Olympics

The UNB R«d R»*"'^ ° 21'16
be warming up "“'« J1. lead in the first 10 minutes 
dian Inter-collegiate Athletic ^ ^ ^ but five minutes 

Olympics opening t Y was on top 25-23.
„ The Raiders la^r^ nd half, the teams 
the Maritime Inter * locWed at 43-43

Basketball Cham the fjjst five minutes
Monday night by then took turns grabbing

the b for the lead to the end.
With one minute remaining 

in the game, St. Mary's led 
Rod Cox who 
decisive shot 

the Raiders flying

announcements

HEY FRESHMEN'
The Orientation Committee 

for mem-
PARADISE RESTAURAIT

invites applications
of FROSH SQUAD 

forms CONVENIENTLY LOCATED DOWNTOWN 

ON QUEEN ST.

hers
'R7-'68. Application 
are available at SRC CXfice, 
Student Center and will also 
be distributed in first year Phone 475-9905Union

in Alberto-
captured 
collegiate
pions hips
winning 67-62 over 
Mary's University Huskies. 
This is the first time that 
the Raiders won the cham
pionship in 22 years.

Rick Cotter, Dan 
and Dave Nutbrown led the 

to the victory. Cotter 
up with 20 points to lead

K Four of his
consecutive

the final 20 
as St. 

full court 
forced

For Takeout Serviceclasses.
Deadline MARCH 17th.

CYC
from TheA recruiting team

of Young Canadians
SffSo days on the camp

us last week. The purpose 
of their visit was to provide 
information and discuss with 
interested students the aims
of the Company and the role 
which students are invited 
to play in the development ot 
the programme as volunteers, 

liaison people, or

62-61- U was
basketed the 
that sent 
to Alberta.

Look Has Passed !
Color 

Tuxedos.

The Penguin 
Formel Wear la Slyle -

way 
came
the Raiders.

came on

Throughout the <yime, UN3 
stuck to their methodical 
style of conservative ball 
while St. Mary’s played Xn 
their usual firehouse style.

St. Mary's had 19 of the 29 
fouls during the game. UNB 
made 16 points on

while SMU made 4 out

Rentals Available -
Dinner JaeketsS Accessoriespoints

foul shots in 
seconds of the game 
Mary's THE ROYAL STORES

So handy on York St

campus
leaders to develop awareness 

the academic com- 
with 

is con-

threw a
press at UNB and were 
into costly fouls.

Patterson turned in his b throws
_ -i the season as ne

Sd up 18 points and hauled played at the Mount Allison
down U rebounds, Dave N AthletlC Centre in Sackville,

-nd lump- <w„ 1500 Ians wa.ched ,h= 

ed 16 points for the new game.____

within 
munity of the problems
which the company 
cerned.

their free

BY POPULAR REQUEST
RADIO U.N.B.

presents
“THIS TIME'1

THURSDAY, MARCH 9-7:00 P.M.
Repeat* of special 

programme on
STEVE CRAWFORD:

The Man and his Music 
♦ hirst aired in Dec., 1966

tM,***e*-

Let

hop*across campus 
"When. She enptodr truck/ transportée 
Copious quantities ot 
carrot cupcakes.

applications
Committee

for the following campus 
for the academic*Jtuu/cl SeMdce.

CiteVUf'A position
year 1967 -68- 

The

for this posi- 8S& ■ SSÜSSpSfî»»
for capital, 
andmeans like JxmKs-

tionPshouldnSinclude qualifi- | 

cations, address, academic 
recommendation, and other 
character references.

DEADLINE FOR 
APPLICATIONS: Monday, 

March 14, 1967
Signed: Peter Blair, 1st V-P-,

Students' Representative I
Council, Campus Mail-
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